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SHAW'S COMEDY 
GIVEN TONIGHT 

BY 10 PLAYERS 

PEARCE OF YALE 
WILL LECTURE 

THIS AFTERNOON 

Prof. Frederick E. Pearce of Yale 
University will give a lecture "The 
Shakespear -Bacon Controv ... rsy" at 
4 o'clock this afternoon in the liberal 
arts assembly hall. 

Interior Sellin,. U.ed for Firat 
Time In Out·of.Door 

Theater 

This is the same lecture that Pro
fessor Pearce gave at the University 
a year ago. It attracted such inter· 

I est at the time that he has been asked 

IN o RIG 1 N A L FOR M to repeat it for the benefit of the 
summer session students. • 

Wa. Produced Here Four Professor Pearce has been a mem
ber of University summer session 
staff for two years and is a member 

10 

L 

Yeal'l A,o By Univer.ity 
Play ra of the English department of Yale. 

He has published some poetry and is 

n. 

a four-act the author of a number of books on 
I be literary history. 

ut-of-Door Several years ago Professor Pearce 
theater at studied the affair of the Shakespeare
b en under Bacon controversy deeply and pub
V. Brown, Ii hed articles in the Yale Review, the 

t of New York NaLion, and the New York 
the Evening Post telling the results of his 

n re- study. 
three In his lecture, Professor Pearce will 

e it fir t take up a history of the contro
re- versy. He will give arguments pro 

v n w kll. We and con and then undertake to show 

rae ra i 

,and why the Baconians are hopelessly 
rn- wrong. 

dim- "The problem is especially interest-
ing because it shows how human 

n of minds can seemingly prove that black 
the- is white when it is contrary to ~11 
ever logic that it should be so," said Pro
sible fe sor Pean:e yesterday. "The Bacon
erior ian arguments illustrate that illogical 
u ed form of reasoning which we attempt 
pos- to correct or destroy by means of col
aud. Jege discipline and research". 
was 

Ut~; BRIGHAM TALKS 
glish 

~:; TO LIBRARIANS 
d. • 
igbt 

in Says AnatoJe France Leads 
I n- In Literary Attainments 
aties In 1921 

No 

case "Interest in good literatul'e started 
the off with me as a fad and finally be

came my avocation," said Johnson 
as fol- Brigham, state librarian of Des 

Franci Foley 
D lla C. Rohert 

Moines. in his lecture on Anatole 
Frllfce at the 11 o'clock session of the 
Library Conference yesterday morn
ing in room 106 of the law building. 

P 

tel' The speaker was introduced by Miss 
'orle Julia A. Robinson, secretary of the 

Iowa library commission, who said: 
"No man knows more about books, 
or is more able to speak of Anatole 
France than Mr. Bl'igham." 

Mr. Brigham said there could be 
ndt. little Question as to Anatole FranceW! 

right to th Nobel prize which he 
won in 1021 for literary attainments. 
Hi clo st competitors were Thomas 

port Hardy and Gabriel D'Annunzio. "Ih 
ur- humor, pathos, satire, irony, phil

any 0 ophy, in historical vision, and in 
the profundity of learning derived from 
ort- books, Anatole France leads th~ rest," 
ere lIaid Mr. Brigham. 

H al 0 called attention to the fllct 
and that France was remarkable not only 
p r for th literary Quality of his work, 

r. but for the great bulk of book-prb
on . duct of his industry. 

ftl.ce L8!!t S ptember Anatole Fran.:~ had 
at. the rar satisfaction of delivering the 

dedication address of hi s own statuI' 
In Paris, which he called "My Opin
Ion of Myself." Though he is a Jioet, 
a dramatist, a historian, a critic, and 

pIe 
ter-
use 
for 
nd 
I. 

t. 

a phllolopher, hil admirers Imew what 
would pleas hIm most," lIa:J Mr. 
Brigham, "for the pedestal of the 
ltatue bean the inscription, 'to the 
phllOlOpher, Anatole France.' Wheth
er be turnl hili hand to plays, or nov· 
ell, or Ihort ltorlel, or ellsays, or his
tory, Anatole France II alwaYI the 

(Continued on page 2) 

BROOKINS WINS 
MOST PLACES 
FOR HAWKEYES 

Takes First In Low Hurdles 
and Second In Two 

Dashes 

CRA WFORD IS SEC 0 N D 

Wins First In High Hurdles 

and Second In Low 
Hurdles 

Brookins, the University of Iowa 
sophomore wh() has been leading the 
hurdlers of the middle west this 
spring, was high place winner among 
the · Hawkeye athletes who competed 
in the Fourth of July track and field 
meet at St. Joseph, Mo. He again 
won the low hurdles, and placed sec
ond in both the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes. 

Crawford was second high place 
winner with a first in the high hurdles 
and a second in the low hurdles. 

Devine, who tied for third in the 
pole vault with Norton of Kansas, 
won the toss for the medal. McKown 
of Kansas normal, winner of the 
~vent, cleared 12 feet 6 inches. 

Morrow won the half mile, Belding 
was second in the broad jump, and 
Coulter was third in the 100·yard 
dash. In addition to his second in 
the open broad jump, Belding alJ30 
won the novice jump. 

The meet was divided into three 
classes, all athletes from Iowa com· 
peting in' the open class, although 
Belding also juUWed in the novice 
division. The latt~r was open to men 
who had never won a first place in 
intercollegiate competition. 

Iowa placed second in both the half 
mile and mile relats, losing the short. 
er race to Kansas university and the 
longer one to Kansas normal. . 

In a sepcial handicap mile run, Ray 
Watson of the Kansas City athletic 
club and former Kansas Aggie star, 
running from scratch, beat A1\en and 
Gardner of the University of Nebras
ka in 4 :19, which is one second fast. 
er than his time when he beat Joie 
Ray at the Drake relays and only 
seven seconds slower than the world's 
record. 

Summary of events in the open 
class: 

100-yard dash: Erwin (Kansas 
Aggies) first, Brookins (Iowa) sec
ond, Coulter (Iowa) third. Time
:09 4-5. 

220-yard dash: Erwin (Kansas 
Aggies) first, Brookins (Iowa) sec
ond, Fisher (Kansas) third. Time
:22. 

-------------------~----
(Continued on page 8) 

BULLETIN 

Friday, July 7 
4 p. m.- Manual arts round table: 

"Dra.wing fO.r Manua~ Arts 
Courses," conducted by Prof. Fred
erick ' G. Higbee, 3N engineering 
building. 

4 p. m.-Public IElcture: "The Shakes
peare.Bacon Controversy," by Prof. 
Frederick E. Pearce, Yale univer
sity, liberal arts assembly hall. 

8:16 p. m.-'Campus play: "You 
Never Can Tell," by Bernard Shaw, 
presented by the out-of-Door Play
ers-open-air theater. 

Saturday, July 8 
7:30 a. m.-Botanical excursion to 

Homestead woods: Under the di
rection of Prof. Bohumil Shimek; 
take Rock Island train at 7:30; 
fare for round trip al.'4; carry 
lunch. Register at 207 old science 
building or phone Red 148 before 
Friday evening. 

• 

EXCURsION TO CEDAR 

RAPIDS IS JULY 15 

The excul'siollJ to Cedar Rapids, 
which was postponed, will be made 
Saturday, July 15. The trip includes 
visits to the Quaker Oats mills, Sin
clair meat packing company, and the 
Pennick-Ford Syrup company. 

The /!xcursion will be under the di
rection of Prof. Elmel' W. Hills of 
the economics department. Those 
who are interested should sign their 
names to the list on the bulletin board 
in room 206 liberal arts building. 

The interurban leaves Iowa City at 
7:30 a. m. and arrives in Cedar Rap
ids at 8 :46 a. m. Professor HiIls will 
take the party from the station on the 
tour of the plants. 

FASHION SHOW 
ON PROGRAM 

Women's Place In World to 
Be Theme of Riubu 

Egimto 

Further plans for the entertain
ment at the Riutsu Egimto have been 
announced by the program committee 
Lois Sensor, chairman, Miss Clara M. 
Daley and Miss Estella M. Boot. 

The general theme of the program 
is to deal with women's place in the 
world in the past, present and future. 
The toasts will correspond and follow 
the theme as outlined by the program. 
"The School Ma'am's Mission" is a 
toast which is to take up women's 
work in the educational field both from 
standpoint of the teacher and the stu
dent. "As !thers Seee Us" will take 
up the idea of how women are por· 
trayed in modern literature and wom· 
en in the field ~f literature in gener· 
al. "In the Sweet Bye and Bye" will 
deal with women in the future in the 
varying opportunities open to them. 

The P. E. 0.'.8 and the Pi Lambda 
Theta educational sorority are the only 
organized groups of women On the 
campus that are active during the 
summer session and they will take 
part in the entertainment by forming 
and carrying out pageants and panto. 
mines. 

"Belles and Flappers" has been 
chosen as the name of the dress pag· 
eant which will be in general a fash
ion show from the Revolutionary per. 
iod up to the 1922 style!!. 

"Gone Are the Days" will be a 
pantomine portraying scenes of wom· 
en's place in the good old days. 

Singing and musical selections will 
be another feature of the entertain
ment. Songs have been selected that 
can be sung by everybody. 

The entire program and the names 
of those who are to take part will be 
announced within a day or two. 

The Southel~ club, a group of 
southern w()men at the University 
this summer, al'e expected to take pari 
in the entertainment by giyjng some 
characteristic of the south. 

ORCHESTRA TO APPEAR 

The University orchestra, which 
had made arrangements to furnish 
music for th!" play, "As You Like It," 
to be given JUly 14, that due to Pro
fessor Mabie's illness the play has 
been postponed indefinitely, are now 
making crrangements to give a con
cert July 14 in view of the fact that 
the play has been postponed. 

The Out-of·Door Players will hold 
a bUlliness meeting in the natural sci
enCe auditorium Monday, July 10, at 
6 o'clock. Plans for the coming pic
nic to be held on Professor Merry's 
lawn wllI be discussed and outstand
ing dues coIlected. 

Number 218 

GIlliS IS NE'\V 
TENNIS CHAMP 
. OF UNIVFRSITY 

Defeat. Doraey In Close Scor.e; 
Has Held Two Cham

pionships 

IS HARD FOUGHT GAME 

Dorsey and Gillis to Be 

Partners In Doubles 
Contest 

Lee J. Gillis, of Rock :Rapids, WOD 
the championship of the third annual 
summer session tennis tournament 
singles in a hard fought contest yes 
terday afternoon when he defeated 
John M. Dorsey of Clinton by a score 
of 3-6, 8-6, 6-4, 6-4. Gillis held the 
intercollegiate championship of South 
Dakota from 1911 to 1915, and held 
the championship of the Tri-state 
tournament composed of South Da 
kota, North Dakota, and Minnesota 
in 1915. " 

Play Careful Games 
Both men played careful gamell 

neather one taking big chances. Gil 
lis, although he did not play up to 
the form he displayed when he de 
feated Fannon in the semi-finals, was 
able to gain the advantage by serv 
ing a slow ball and then playing a 
fast return'. This seemed to bother 
Dorsey and Gillis used it repeatedly 
Dorsey played his best tennis of the 
year, and by playing the ball high 
was able to put up a good fight. 

Advantage Changed 
The score does not indicate the 

evenness of the two men. In the 
fourth set, Dorsey was within one 
point of getting the set, but could not 
quite make it. The crowd which 
watched the contest was kept in sus
pense for several minutes as the ad· 
vantage switched from one man to 
the other. In the last set the advan· 
tage changed several times before 
GiUis was able to place the ball out 
of Dorsey's reach for the winning 
point. 

Keen Gompetition 
The doubles tournament is sched· 

uled to get under way this afternoon. 
So far there have been but five teams 
signed up, but the registration card 
will be at the east door of the men's 
gymnasi~m for further entries today. 
The men who are paired have become 
acquainted with their partners dur· 
ing the singles tournament, so that 
the competition will be more keen . 
Dorsey and GiIlis are playing together 
in the doubles tournament. Dorsey 
and Professor Knight, of the psychol. 
ogy department, were winners of the 
doubles tournament last year. 

NEAL AND MEDLAR ARE 
TO LEAVE THE UNIVERSITY 

Dt .. Marcus P. Neal, assistant pro· 
fessor of pathology and bacteriology, 
and Dr. Edgar M. Medlar, head of 
the department of pathology and bac
teriology, of the medical college, have 
handed in their resignation. 

Dr. Medlar is going to ]\ft. Mc· 
Gregor, New York, to take charge of 
resea.rch work there. Dr. Neal has 
accepted a position in the Columbia 
Medical college, University of Mis· 
souri, where he will have charge of 
the department of pathology and bac· 
teriology. 

Wayland C. Hicks of Brooklyn, cap
tain.elect of the basketball team, and 
a letter man in baseball and basket· 
ball during the past year, is in the 
University Hospital for an operation 
on his tonsils. 

THE WEATHER 
Thunderstorms probably. Put on 

your raincoats. 
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THE OAILY IOWAN 
PubJilhed Sunday. TUl!lday, Thu ... day, and 
Friday mornln .. durlnlr the .he w kI' .um
mer .... Ion by Th, Dally Iow.n Publllhlnir 
Comp.ny at 111·115 South Ollnton Street. 
10 .... Olt)'. low •. 

Subaerlptlon ratl •. ...•. 75 e ntll the lum_r 
Sin." tOpy ......................... 11 eenta 

Wheth rat hnlqu 
oped by which th r al causes can 
be f rr t d out and r mov d r mains 
to be. n. Until they ar dilcov r

d, how vr, and prop rly r m dl d, 
there can be littl hope that !loclal 
pidemlca will c as . 

Th pamphl t was pr pal' d by ?tIrl. 
Shambau&,h, wit of Prof. B nJ min 
F. Shambaugh, sup rint nel nt of th 
0: tal Hlatorl a1 aoel ty of Iowa. Mr •. 

and room." Hia philosophy of life i, ex. 
1'1' IS d in "W muat look for no mlr. 
acl ; but r ,Ign our. Iv a to our in. 

flnit almal part in maklnr th futUre 
,th future we neve 

MEMBER OF JOWA COLLEGE PRESS 
AND WESTJo,RN ONFERENCE 

EDITORIAL ASSOOIATIONS HEALTH MEET TO 
START JULY 18 

hambaugh has IIvd a numb r of 
montha in th Amana olonl a nd 
p rhapa haa more fir t hand informa
tion conc rnlng Amana than any 

oth r m mb r of th I ty. ~::::::::::::=:::::::=:::= Th Hiatorical aoel ty do not ~ 
Entered .. leeond claN matt r It th, J)OIt.
oltlet of low. CltJ. low •• 

HAROLD D. READ ....•••••. Edltol'oln·Chllf 
T I phone BI.ck 1767, Room 14 L. A. 

Bulldlnlf 

FRED O. EVANS .......... M.n.,lnlf Editor 
Four Day Conference Will Be 

lIARLES D. HORN •••. Du.ln ... Mln.pr 
T J phon, tOl, m South Clinton Stl'ftt Open to All Health 

mak bualn 811 of publiahinr mat r
Ial for profit. Owinr, how v r, to 
th onsid rabl int r at m nlf lit d 
by th atud nt body and th r aiel nt. 
of Iowa ity, Dr. hambaugh haa ar
Tanred for additional copies nd 
plac d th m on lIal for prlc of n 

nt ." 
MORTON A. BLUM ..... Adftrtltlntr Kanaaw Worker. In State 

• 

A 

irht Editor 
M. Iren Inclalr 

TER 
The conf )' nc for library work ra 

now in I lion t th Univ rlity i n 
indication of th prolfr II of th Uni
ver ity i, making in b oming one ot 
th con v ntion Bnd conf rene c nt ra 
of th stat. 

yar. 

nt Indulltrl.l Iy m II 
not tv a ubordlnate much u.a7" in 
th bu In I; h II m r Iy a unit in 
th lock· t p proc I Ion. In man 
('a ea, hi. natl or anle impul for 
food and for r r aUon I, thwarted. 
Wh n a whole t of the Impul 
a oppo d, th Individual may IUb
mit placidly or h may chao to ral 
tl'Oubl. The m n In th illinois coal 
1\ Id cho to rat troubl. 

nR) ,n 
ill n . ltE 

1) 

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Mary V. Burn. 
Public t no r ph r 

ul·H I n Bldg. 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

R • Phon 

WHILE THEY LAST-

$1.00 
PER PAIR 

MUELLER BROS. 
14 South Dubuqu St t 

• 

TEXT BOOKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

for th Summer Se •• ion 

Fountain Pena 
Everaharp Pencil. 

Kwik·Pak Laundry CaM. 

Ries' Iowa Book Store 

Friday and Saturday 
EVERY SINGLE SOLI
T ARY WASH DRESS 

REDUCED 

Th y' 

of 

Iy cr p and 
turda'. ach-

PORCH DRESSES 
'ou ho\' urpri ingol pr tty 
'ou'll want t,·o or thr of th 

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 

SILK DRESSES 

kni that 

our 
De ree 

th 

hould b bl 0 

, ur n m m nin 

count. .. 

Th 

u min 

ct 

u 

r 

Fir. t National Bank 
J. 10 

M 

CR 
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FOR SPARE MOMENTS 
OF THE BOOK LOVERS 

PI·of. Percival Hunt, of the de
partm nt of English, recommends 
.h followinar book a for light read
Ing thl. summ r. A new list will 
appear every w k. 

Fiction 
"The D vin Fire", Sin Clair 
"Joan of Arc", Twain 
"Kim", Kipling 
"Th R turn of th Natives", 

Thomas Hardy 
"Th Rise of Silas Lapham", 

How lis 
"The Age of Innocenc ", Whart-

on 
"Dr. Lav nd r'. People", Deland 
liThe Thirty-nln Steps", Buch-

an 
"Moby Dick", ?of Iville 
"Th On of th Middle Border", 

Hamlin Garland. 

CRIPPLES GET 
FINANCIAL AID 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA THREE 

KNOTT SAYS ALGER 
STORIES ALL RIGHT 

Prof. T, A, Knott, acting head of 
the English department, gave some 
interesting facts about trash litera
ture in the English class he is teach
ing during Mr, H, Y. Moffett's ab
sence. He first gave t.he class some 
astounding figures on the kind of 
reading done by the different intel
lectual classes of people in the Uni
ted States. 

He classified the different maga
zines according to the literary value 
and he enumerated several periodi
cals as the best journalistic publica
tions. He considers that the Yale Re
view and the Dial are perhaps the 

BROOKINS WINS l\fOST 
PLACES FR HA WKEYES 

(Continued from page 1) 
440-yard dash: Gray (Kansas City 

athletic club) first, Osage (Haskell 
Indians( &econd, Riley (Kansas Ag
gies) third. Time-:51. 

120-yard high hUl'dles: Crawford 
(Iowa) first, Clark (Missouri Wes
leyan) second, Riley (Kansas Aggies) 
third. Time-:16 3-5. 

Shot Put: Conklin (Missouri Wes
leyan) first, Hull (Kansas City ath
letic club) second, Norton (Kansas) 
third. Distance-43 feet 4 inches. 

220-yard low hurdles: Brookins Pole Vault: McKown (Kansas Nor-
(Iowa) first, Crawford (Iowa) sec- mal) first, Lancaster (Spaulding) 
ond, Riley (K,ansas) third. Time- second, Devine (Iowa) and Norton 
:24 2-5. (Kansas) tied for third. Height-12 

High Jump: Norton (Kansas) feet 6 inches. 

One half mile: Morrow 
first, Gardner (Nebraska) 
Meyers (Kansas Normal) 
Time-2:01. 

(Iowa) first, McKown (Kansas normal) sec
second, ond, Lancaster (Spaulding) third. 

third. 
Hei,hts-5 feet 10 inches. 

Discus Threw: Norton (Kansas) 
first, Conk1in (Missouri Wesleyan) 
second, Ange (Haskell Indians) third. 
Distance-122 feet, 10 inches, 

One mile run: Allen (Nebl'aska) 
first, Levi (Haskell Indians) second, 
J~ckson (St. Joseph Y. M. C. A.) 
third. Tim&-4:48. 

Half mile relay: Kansas first, 
first, Belding (Iowa) second, Pickard Iowa second. Time-l :32. 

Broad Jump: Norton (Kansas) 

(St, Joseph athletic club) third. Dis- Mile relay: Kansas normal first, 
tance-22 feet 3 inches. Iowa second. Time---3 :{l6. 

best magazines of the present as far H:.:a:.::.::.::-::-::.::.::.::.::.:;.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.!:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.:;.::.::.::.::.::-::-::.::-m:.::-::.::.::-::.::-::.::-::.::.::-:=.::.::r..::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::~'::-::'::-::-=ii 
as correct English rhetoric is con- ;'i l;: 
cerned. His classification of the Sat- IJ II 
urday Evening Post showed that. this fl Ii 
paper was read mostly by the middle H :.: 
classes. He also stated that Snappy R i:i 
Stories, a magazine with which we n l.: 
are all familiar, was read by people ;:1 I:! 
of higher intellectual standing than 1:1 ;:i 
those that read the Literary Digest n :.: 
and other such pUblications. His con- ;:1 n 
ception of Arthur Brisbane's articles H 1:1 
is that they are written mostly for :'t B' . T d A 0 . N b M' d n 
the lowest class of the reading pub- i:1 eglnnIng 0 ay, n eeaSIOn ot to e ISSe n 
lic. ' s.: ", 

Willi. W. Grant Tell. of the Perhaps the most interesting part :·1 i', 
State and National of his lecture came when he made the i:: A semi-annual sale when stocks are always disposed of n 

Funda 

Willi. W. Grant, sup rvisor of in
du trial r habilitation in Iowa, gave 
a public I ·tur on "Civilian Rehabili
tation" ye terday aft moon in the lib
eral art auditorium at 4:00 p. m. 
Tb civilian r habilitation program i 
provid d tor by fed ral and state laws. 
Th fed raj law ot 1920 provides for 
an appropriation of money to be used 
in enabling any disabled persons to 
It'am vocation which will make them 

If supporting. 
portion of thil fund can be u cd 

by any tat U lOOn a the state pro
vid an equal lum. At pre nt the 
fed ral appropriation i. $1,000, and 
10 'I portion of the lum il $23,500, 
thu. makin the total amount avail
abl for th work in Iowa $~6,OOO. 
Any pe on who i handicapped in 
earnin a Jivinar by phylical defects 
or infirmiti , may take advantage of 
thi aid. 

assertion that he did not believe that i:i regardless of cost or intrinsic worth for in this only can any if 
dime novels, Alger stories, and those S.t sale be brought to a successful conclusion. . n 
low kinds of literature that most H ::t 
authority deem fit to call trash, was £1 This year more than any other, the sale offers unusual ad- H 
detrimental to the minds of children. ;.:. vantages, not only in savin'g of money but , a greater variety l:i

r On the contrary he thinks that !luch '" • 
:,': of selectl·on. !:; kind of reading is exceptionally good .. •• 

for youngsters to read. l.t l't U n 
When' asked if he thought that par- i:i YOUR CHOICE n 

ents should encourage this kind of :,: s', 
reading Professor Knott said, "I Vlould ij n 
not encourage it; neither would I dis- !J f l" 

_,t 0 any s', 
courage it. I have a son about ten SJ • . l', 

U 1 years of age and I find that he is :.: i" 
deeply wrapped up in it. I let him i': ' n 
have his own way, as I believe this if Silk Taffeta Dress f:! 
the best way for him to grow tired :.: l': 
of this sort of literature, and when Ii it 
he has reached the place where he lJ If 
can read intelligently our better books R $15 00 .: 
he will find a new fascination which i't e H U ft 
greatly exceeds that lure which seems l,: it 
to be in the trashy books of to-day," I i1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS D These dresses are all of excellent quality and are of such ~t 
Meeting of all committees of Uni- d d ' t 1 b f d f t ;'l 

versity Women's Dinner, Friday, 5 ft a vance s y e to e 0 goo avor nex season. H 
Any man or man, over fourteen P. M. Important. if ' ::' 

~ive ~fl; f~:hot~i.diS:t:;' ~a:a:~ Anderson-Freburg, Chairmen. J S ~ I R T S AS WE DO NOT INTEND TO CARRY A LINE D 
I ot how h ame disabl d. The Mr. Lee Gillis, of Rock Rapids, !1 OF SEPARATE SKIRTS WE ARE SELLING ~ 
work i carried on in Iowa under the will speak before the Congregational ·ii . THESE WITH A VIEW OF CLOSING THEM R 
board for vocational education and is Christian Endeavor society Sunday JJ n 
upervi ed by {r. Grant, who makes night on "Work With Boys." Mr. !'t OUT ., . . , ..... , .. ,., .... ' $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 if 

pe nal inv tiraUon of 811 ca es. Gillis was formerly the State Secre- it "I 
Mr, Grant will llav an a iatant in tarY' for the Boys Work of the Y. W. i{ f, 
th • rlt n x '1 ar, a. th lervice is C. A. in Iowa and has a fine message :~ if 
rrowing rapidly. Iowa il one of the on this phase of work in which he if ANY AT n 
24 tat hi·h ha ccepted the fed- has spent so many years. The public if . 'iJ 
... 1 r abilitati n law. is welcome :: H 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I} . . ff 

1 ft 
~ .~~~=~*"~~ ............... ..m:~::-::·l:' it . ~ ~ 

, 

Athletic 
Union Suits 

AINSOOK CLOTH 
Made up to sell for 

69c and 95c 
PHOENIX SILK HOSE 
FOR MEN and WOMEN 

H n HAT $5:: t"t l't :~ 
tl ::t ti 
b ::t h 
::t t't .~; 
it U "t 

§ D f' ~ t't :l 
ii H VOGUE HY'LAND BLUEBIRD CUPID f, H B !:f 
8 § H 

I !'t You need not worry as to the style of these hats, as we have only carried n ; I! hats in stock since spring. And as to qua1ity, the; aJ>ove mentioned ' brands( if 
M R speak for them!:Jelves. Your choice, $5. :i 
§ N h 
tlSi T. d P $9 ~O :1 II .1 :wee JUits .V l t 
1 U a h ::; it n 1t :,: 

j" 11 The Tweed Suit is evidently with us for some time. Our clearance sale of- :.: ,i H fers you an opportunity to have a smart new suit for $9.50. Former values as If 
~1 1l high as $37.50. '" 
s[t II ::' u ~ :: H R f: 
~ h g 
~II The Shop 0/ I 

:J 

H D 
f~ 

ele,n ·onotJan I n :', 
H Six South Clinton 

... 

. ' 
D 
B 
~! 

laaaanan~~~""""""""""""** .. **""""""""""""~~~~ ~~~"""""Kn~~~~~NnNn~~~~=*~~::-::-~~=*"~*~~~::-::-::-:;m}::*::-~~~=~=*~:}~~~{ 
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School Men CLOSESE SION 
Now's YOU l' chane. to R v $10 OF LIBRA IANS 
to 15 on yout' J1\ 1l and Win

t l' Suits. 

PURE WOOL 

FINELY TAILORED 

PAN T S 
ONE DOLLAR 

Bll~' lL • uit at l'tgullll' pric 

G ,t . -tra p. nt. fot' 1 dollar. 

Really 2 Sllit~ for co loon . 

PETERSON'S 
By the City HaU 

THIA"'I 

Home of the Blizzard n. 

o ~ ho ing 
\ American ReIeas~ Corp. 

1"'-= 

lsterS 

. 
I' nd Houaton Saya S rioua 
Books Ar In a S na 

R li r ious 

KNOCK·OUT QUESTIONS 
PUT TO LIBRARIANS 

/rotttthl notJtlby 
KATilLEEN NORRIS 

AI~l 
~ 

SEENA OWEff 
GLADVS USLIE 
MAn MOORE 

P1!!!~ E TO TAKEAMA A 
THE COOLE T SPOT IN 

TOWN 
Freah Air Continu lly 

Last Time Today 

CONWAY 
TEARLE 

-in-
TONICHT-6:45 

TOMORROW 

A R iva i of n of th 
B Pi luI' 

r' "A Wide Open 
Town" 

"The Sheik" 
-\'ith-

RUDOLPH 
VALENTINO 

_. nd-

Agnes Ayres 
-al -

2·R I Educational Com dy 
CIA RURAL CINDERELLA" 

At Popul ttl' Pri 

COMING SUNDAY 
G 'org Loan Tucker'. 

Gr at t Plctur 
"THE MIRACLE MAN" 

- with-
BETT OMPSON 

- and
THOMA MEIGHAN 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 
Give Her the Gas! 

Leta Go nd S e 

Charles 
RA 
Gas, all, and 

Water 
Tbia Picture .. full of Actioa 

and Thriu. 
- al 0 howlng-

P.th- N w'-l'oplu-F.It •• 
c ...... , 

Admi Ion - - .. _ _ • lOc·30 

TRIPS SATURDAY 
Two Tripa Und 

Comm rc: 
Ar 

CLASSIFIED ADS Prldny venlng, wh th r th y Inh·nd 
to go in pd vi t can or not, and to ----
m t at th outh ~nd of th III 

bulldlnl: t 8: 30 ft. m. Taxi will 0 t 
,3, lind th pdr of dinn r will h 
afty l'pnt . 

I'HOI< J> 'PHI J\ 

l<' H R~~NT-Flv 

tUl'lli Ill'll lIartnwnt. 

University 
Bookstore 

. 
- ON THE CORNER-

'"f noi 

n 

Tak n d antog of Our 10 Per

W 
pair of 
fhi m 
nd W. 
'om n. 

ount al 

WE HAVE OME REAL BARGAr S I 

ODDS A 0 E 0 AT-

• 

1. 

• 

th 

2. • r p Ir 

" " 

ARE lJOU 

I. 

Pr 

th 

t 

m lit n 

• 11 \\ ith 

nlc 

Quality Cafe 
and 

Quality Coffee 
'l{oom 

• 

p 

Vol. 

CLASS 

T ool 
En II h; 
um", will 
lVlII I 
tend n 
o J tor 
tI a1 pI, 
hom and 

Th f 
JI~lou, lV 
Unl r it; 




